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throughi tinie and eternity that they
Nvere led to labour on thtit coast. M r. .1lessed be God, even the
Curriels style of preaching 16 peculiarly Father of our Lordl Jesus
his owni. Hie is natural, flot imitating Christ, tire Father of mer-
or aping any one else, and lie uses the eadteGd fai
sword of the Spirit, which is the Word cie, nd h odo l
of God." omort;

Who com-fortetb. us in al
GATHERED HOME. our tribulation, that we

_____ i .imay be able to comfort
R.W Russell, ax tried worker, them whioh are in anly
l7tere ist ores severa , tobe y h ofrj 17etere intor vres on F rs .trueb th cmft

za Bro. Russell has been a most wherewith we ourseles
faithful hielper. As Sccretary of the: aecmotdo od
Sunda.y Afternoon Bible Class, and as ar oirtdfGI.
a member of the Boarding flouse and ZEr.
IReception Committees, hoewa an ex.Iýf
ample to other workers. Wl o -h
agreed to do anything, it Nvas. faithifu'ily -

attended to. Hie wvas one wvho neyer
shirked a duty,but cheerfully responded A
to any eall made. The disease which iCHRIST AS] T'IE A OU
remioved lîim (Consuxnption) hiad, for I qvoe acte dut utite has foii A-THI-1lM)Y. Three words. all short, but each lim-veryactve dty;but t ws ony !Plying different meanings and
writhin the past three monthis that iti l'aving a vastly difforent reault.
assumed an aspect to awaken sez'ious-
anxiety. Ile had purposed visitmng the A is the Indeflnite article,
Pacifie coast, hoping that the change very Indefinite indeed.

of climate miighit beniefit him, but before A Not for nme.
doing so lie wiqhed to visit his home in SAVIOUR, For some one else.
the .«rovince of Quebec, wvhere hoe feli Whose I knew not.
on sleep, after several daýys of suffering. Tl eiieatce
fIe wvili long be missed by us; yet 'voIE stedelit atce
can but express a hope that lus example, TME that is, the only ene, not any other.
as a worker, and bis quiet, eonscien- SA VIOUR, No otiier heljier or refuge.

tious, Christian charaç,ter, niay have The werld cau see there is tbA only one.

impressed othiers of bis 1ellow vyounig My is a personai prenoun.
mnen, se that they may aimi to take the -i
place of our dear Brother IRussell. heSAVIQUR, I bave a personal prepwý,3y ini Bhin.

Au aproriaionof the only ore for

î. RO. J. L. Powell, one of oi', ý8~ Chis as THEhw, th, I

faithftîl helpers in tbe Lord's! (M~shoWs H-e is mine.
w ork, hias been called to pass

i~Jthrough -deep waters," and;
we kiîoî that oui' members will renrein-
ber imii in bis sorrow. Hie 'vas jovously WHAT CAN REPLACE THE
expecting the arrivaI of his brotLhérf rom. GOSPEL?>
Wales, when lie reeoived a telegramn
anuiouncing that the loved one had ben MULTITUDE of moen are benti
Izilled on' the road betw-%ek- Quiebecinl a0on destroying Cliristianity.
Montreal. The remiains -were brouglit; They 'wvish te demnolish the
te Toronto by' Bro. Powell, ind we'ro w -holp systein, and everything
buried ii Mounit Pleasant Ceim-etoery. coninected wvith it.


